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8' Law of Ow Repvblie of Tems.

AN ACT

Regulating the time of holding the District Courts o.f the Seventh
Judicial.District.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-::c~f!~io:~~~:T~e:hju~ci~~c~~J11:- ;;;'fd!ni~
-the -county -o:fHarrison, on -theiimt Mondays in March and Septem-
ber, and may continue two weeks; in the county of Bowie, on the
third Mondays -in M1treh -and"'8eptember, and,may continue two.
weeks;-in-thecounty of Red River, on the fourth Mondays after the
first MondAys in M4reh and September, andmB-Y continue two
-weeksj-in i:b:ecounty of Lemar, on the seventh Mondays after the
first Mondays in March and September, and may continue one
-week:; in -the -county of Fannin,on -the 'eighth Mondays after the
-first Mondays in Mareh-and-8eptember,-and may continue until-the
business is dispoeea of.

See. 2. Be-it-tnrther-enacted, That-this act shall be in force from
and after its passage.

DAVID S. KAUFMAN,
Speaker of the House of Repreeentatives..

ANSON JONES,
President pro tem. of the Senate.

Approved .Tanuary 18th, 1841.
DAVID G. BURNET.

AHACT

To regulate the Granting andTrial of Injunctioris, and to em~
-power-the .Judg€E of-the District Courts to nbmit issues of faet
to a .T1ll'J in Chancery cases.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent&-
tiVe8 of the Republic of Texas, in Congress asaembled. That all

::~~n~a~~z:;.~i~:t: :a~\:={~ ~eUC=
~er they .•••.ere granted.. on good cause shown.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacl:ed. That upon the die&olution of any
injunction staying 'an 'e:z:ecutiOD of -a' judgment, the court shall add
damages at the rate of .ten per cent. to the amount of the judg-
ment: pro~ded, it be sati«fied that the injunction 'Was _obtained
merely for delay.



La.,. of tM IUfNblic of Te:uu. 8S

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That upon the diaaolution of
an injunction -upon an interlOClltory order of the comt, and after
ruch interlocutory order of diseolution, the bill of petition ahal1
be continued o-rer -tor hearing as'an original bill, it "ban be -the
duty of the court before whom IUch calle is pending. to require
of "the defeDdant or defendantato Inch petition or bill of injunc-
tion, bond and security, payable to the complainant or complain·
anti, in double the amount of the mm enjoined on the judgment,
conditioned to refund the money, intereata and coats, to the com-
plainant 'or -oomplainanis. -in 1heevent of 8uch -injunction being

ma::C.7.~~l rf ~~ !=.That the bond and security
taken 86 aforesaid, in the event 'of said injunction being -perpetu-

:n~~~~e:~~~; ~eh:;;:!! .f;n:~~~O!;.lu:d
security; and the decree making the injunction perpetual, shall be

b:~~~~~d~~lli!;=~otu:ln;n: :;!:etia:n~ :ha~
on the diseolution of said injunction. bave the force and eil'a:t

i!!j:~e:t:.~ ~~~=:-'::::~thet ~~rg:~
in the bond, -for -the -amolint of the "judgment enjoiOed, togethet'
...-ith interest thereon, and also for the cost:. jncurred by the in-
junction. " .

See. 5. Be it further enacted, That no injunction commanding
the stay of an e:xecutionobtained. in any comt of -this -republic, ex-

:&~ono;u=:rb":m ~ ~~~:e::o::n~r~;~~::~o~~~;~:n~~~:~~:ai:::,t::n~,'!~~~-:t
aecurity, at before directed, before the clerk of the court whence

~:ror:d ~~oru-;:,~])~~{~::,::r ~:~~':tio:om-
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That -no injunction to stay "an

execution ehall ialme but within four months after the judgment
is obtained, -unlese it"Bhall appear -from the oath of the complain-

:~has~~l~~;~_:!De~U::cea~f~ ~n~:!=;!:
of the plaintiff in the judgment practieed, or made at the time of,
ar after obtaining the judgment, "or"nnlesait shall sppeu"'ou oath·
that the complainant or comp1ainants ".. or were out of the re-
public at the time of entering -up iudgment, 80 that application
could not be made within the time aforesai<i.
"'Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That on al! claima or de-

(14')



mands belonging to chancery jurisdiction as understood and prac-
tised :in England, -the judgeof"the -district wart "before-whDmncb

=esisore:~tt !;~~~esthof =eh,l:~e;:p ~d'~
mitted. to-A jur:y, empanneled lor that purpose, for-his-information
and aid in making such decree therein, lUI shall be just and. equit·
able.
Sec. 8. Be it further enacled, That -no writ of quia -timet, at·

tachment, or any other original writ or process, whereby the prop-
erty of any citizen cif this republic Bhall 'be -ordered to be seised
or taken into custody, shall be issued by any civil officer of-this
republic, or by order of any judge of the same, unless the party
applying -for such Yritor proce88 shall1iJ'lJt"make 'aflida-'Vitin "writ·
ing of the truth of the matter set forth in his or her petition, and
-shall "filein the clerk'so:ftice of the cumt, -wherethe same is to be
sued out and entered., a bond, wi$: good aecurity, in IS.8UJD.at least

~b~l~~~ecl!!~~u~ :n::! ~ o~::!~
-damage&whieh the party against --whomlnlch "SUitor -pl'OCe88'lIl8.y

~~::~~~~1ed7a~ ~=':f~~! ~~~
strned to prevent the iMning of attachments by justices of the

~~:~~e;~~led='~i[fl::~~~~c~'~:=
vent the issuing -of any -writ or ~ \ocompel-the -attendance
of defaulting witne8lleSor jurors lD any court or tribunal to which
:~~~Ja~;ela~ l~m:.:.~ed. or 10 IIIIY -writ or process

Sec. "9_ Be 'it turther enacted, That -the -rule -adopted by the

d.~r::!;U~:;~~ ~c!~ :0 ~':~iheU:~
era! judges of this republic, in iB8uing writs of mandamu, are here.-
-by directed to -observe the rules -yhich govern writs of mandamu
at common law, as modified by the statutes of this republic; and
that all -writaof "mandamtIB-sued "Oat .against -the heads ufany -of
the departments or bureau of the gOTemment shall be made r..~
turnable before -the -district court at the weat of ~ent: and
any peremptory mandamus granted. without notice, shall be
deemed and consideredaa --void;a:nd -theofticer -against -whom -it
issues shall not be bound to obey the same.
Sec. 10. Be it 1urther enacted, T1mt it shall nat be -law·

ful for the judge of any district court of this republic, to make
.any decree or order "Which·!!hallbe 1inal:-in -ita character, or "Which
flhall -opente to -diTestanycitizen -of this republic -of his -property

(Mf!)



••
::~~~:web~~ ~~J:n~::ct=~th!ar:
will be lIlIde, and he &ball ha .•.:kd an opportunity of appearing in
CO:o:ro!l:.ttomey, and of being beard in opposition to such

~ l!ho:e!:=:ed~ -r::;J-:lu~~tu~C:W~
tor any other cause when the amount claimed ia beyondtbe juris-
diction 01 a judice of the peace, may be iued before auy di&trict
court of thia republic, _other .than .the court·o1the ·diatrict in which:chr::~:Jt~e~:ib;~~ n;n~!=:~\~~i:~~~ffb1!d'~J~rn:ru:~1:dtfe~~~~~
whence it iemed, with the service endoned thereon, either by'mail,
orin web. other -way aa1:hesaid sheriff -ahall -find -moet CO'Im!II:i.e:nt.
See. 12. Be it further enaeted. That an appeal may be taken

trom-aiinal-decisioD-made by-any county coortto-tbe district court.
of the county in which such decision ..,.•• made; and that an appeal
may be taken nom the fuaJ. decision of any 'diatri:ct court, to -the
8upreme court of the republic, •..ben the amount in conUoTeny
shall be one hundred dollus or npltVds.
Sec. 13. Be it further enacted. That C&tl8eI may be taken up

from any inferior to • BUperior court, by -writ of error. as Yell -.a by
appeal; but no writ of eJ'I'O! shall. in any ease, Uiue, except upon themaer of the chief justice of the nprexne court, or one of -the cD&-
trict judges; and no 1I'l'it of error shall operate u a lupenedeaa,
tml_ the parlJ 81ling out the same shall·giTebond ·and eecurity·u
fully 88 would be reqllin!d on appeal

DAVID S. KAUFIlAN,
Speaker of th1NSON 1(j~~tatin •.

President pro tem.. of the Senate.
Approved JIllllUU"J2Mh, 1841.

DAVID G. BURNE'I.

AN ACT
For the Relief of certain Free per80DI of Color.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Houee of RepreeentativM
of -the Republic of Tenw, in Congrem aaembled, That ·Wil-
liam Ash ..•..orth. Abner Ashwori.h, David Aaln,ortb, Aaron Ash-
..•..orth. Emh.a Tbo~ and all free peraon. of color, together


